
Love Lives On
Those we love are never really losT To us, 

we feel Them in so many special ways, 

Through friends They always cared abouT  

and dreams They lefT behind; 

in beauTy ThaT They added To our days ... 

in words of wisdom, we sTill carry wiTh us 

and memories ThaT will never be gone... 

Those we love are never really losT To us,  

for everywhere Their special love lives on.
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C E L E B R A T I O N  O F  L I F E
F O R

Mrs. Bessie Mae 
Kennedy

sunrise                                                                                          sunseT

march 16, 1919                                                        november 1, 2019

Thursday, november 7, 2019
11:00 a.m.

True vine missionary bapTisT church

1780 marTin luTher King, Jr. boulevard

augusTa, georgia

reverend fredericK l. paTTerson, pasTor

. . . officiaTing . . . 



Order of Service
prelude ................................................................ aposTle irvin whiTlow

sofT music

processional

and viewing ................................................................. clergy and family

scripTures

 old TesTamenT .............................. missionary claudia dixon

 new TesTamenT .................................................................. pulpiT

prayer ........................................................ reverend freddie glover, Jr.

selecTion .......................................................................... True vine choir

acKnowledgemenTs ............................................. mrs. caThy l. pinKney

obiTuary ................................................................................ read silenTly

selecTion .......................................................................... True vine choir

eulogy .............................................. reverend fredericK l. paTTerson 

inTermenT ............................................................... souThview cemeTery

. . . Repast . . . 
True vine missionary bapTisT church

o. s. wesT fellowship hall

Obituary
mrs. bessie mae Kennedy, one hundred, enTered inTo resT on friday, 
november 1, 2019. she was born on march 16, 1919, in columbia 
counTy, georgia.
 

mrs. Kennedy was educaTed in The richmond counTy school 
sysTem and aT an early age, she gave her life To chrisT and Joined 
The True vine missionary bapTisT church. she enJoyed serving on 
The mission minisTry and held The TiTle as The oldesT member of The 
church. 
 

she was inTroduced To The love of her life and was uniTed in holy 
maTrimony To The laTe mr. gus “docK” Kennedy unTil deaTh did 
They parT.
 

mrs. Kennedy enJoyed spending Time wiTh her family, especially 
four of her loving and dedicaTed nieces, caThy l. (walTer) 
dozier, mary f. williams, bessie mae freeman (her namesaKe and 
goddaughTer), and paTricia d. williams. she loved worKing wiTh 
her planTs and garden, shopping and cooKing some of her favoriTe 
dishes, which included collard greens and banana pudding.
 

she was preceded in deaTh by: her moTher, cora blounT gunTer; 
four sisTers, annie douglas, sophia mae williams, essie garneTT 
and irene frails; and four broThers, roosevelT gunTer, sr., marion 
gunTer, sr., lewis gunTer and william gunTer.
 

she leaves To cherish her loving memories: addiTional nieces, 
doroThy (randy) briscoe, williemae days, renee gunTer, ruby 
glenn, bonnie young, camelia douglas, doroThy sTandford, 
vivian gunTer, Jacqueline ford, angie scoTT and demeTrious 
scoTT; devoTed nephews, ralph J. gunTer, sr. and roosevelT 
gunTer, Jr. (whom she called her son),  Jeffery williams, James 
roosevelT williams, TimoThy frails, alonzo gunTer, marion 
gunTer, Jr., Tony gunTer, TimoThy gunTer, Jerry gunTer and 
eddie l. gunTer; and a hosT of greaT-nieces, greaT-nephews, oTher 

relaTives and friends.


